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SUPREME COURT MINUTES 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 2017 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

 

 

 

 S139702   PEOPLE v. BRACAMONTES  

   (MANUEL) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file the appellant’s 

opening brief is granted to May 19, 2017.  After that date, only four further extensions totaling 

about 244 additional days will be granted. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S142694   WARD (CARMEN LEE) ON  

   H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Margo Hunter’s representation that the traverse to 

return to the order to show cause is anticipated to be filed by June 22, 2017, counsel’s request for 

an extension of time in which to file that document is granted to May 15, 2017.  After that date, 

only one further extension totaling about 39 additional days is contemplated. 

 

 

 S151493   PEOPLE v. CARDENAS  

   (REFUGIO RUBEN) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Deputy Attorney General Tia M. Coronado’s 

representation that the respondent’s brief is anticipated to be filed by July 8, 2017, counsel’s 

request for an extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to May 10, 2017.  After that 

date, only one further extension totaling about 60 additional days is contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S152463   PEOPLE v. HILL (IVAN J.) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to May 15, 2017. 
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 S161781   PEOPLE v. THOMAS (JUSTIN  

   HEATH) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel John L. Staley’s representation that the appellant’s 

reply brief is anticipated to be filed by April 20, 2017 counsel’s request for an extension of time in 

which to file that brief is granted to April 20, 2017.  After that date, no further extension is 

contemplated. 

 

 

 S162506   PEOPLE v. CHAVEZ (JUAN  

   JOSE) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Supervising Deputy State Public Defender Robin 

Kallman’s representation that the appellant’s opening brief is anticipated to be filed by January 4, 

2018, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to May 9, 

2017.  After that date, only four further extensions totaling about 240 additional days will be 

granted. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S170293   PEOPLE v. DENNIS (CALVIN  

   JERMAINE) & INGRAM  

   (REYON TWAIN) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant Reyon T. Ingram and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time 

to serve and file appellant’s opening brief is extended to May 19, 2017. 

 

 

 S170293   PEOPLE v. DENNIS (CALVIN  

   JERMAINE) & INGRAM  

   (REYON TWAIN) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Patricia L. Brisbois’s representation that appellant 

Calvin Dennis’s opening brief is anticipated to be filed by September 30, 2017, counsel’s request 

for an extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to May 19, 2017.  After that date, 

only three further extensions totaling about 135 additional days are contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 
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 S174232   PEOPLE v. KEMP (DARRYL  

   THOMAS) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel William D. Farber’s representation that the 

appellant’s opening brief is anticipated to be filed by December 31, 2017, counsel’s request for an 

extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to May 15, 2017.  After that date, only four 

further extensions totaling about 236 additional days will be granted. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S182278   PEOPLE v. NELSON (TANYA  

   JAIME) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Andrew Parnes’s representation that the 

appellant's opening brief is anticipated to be filed by October 1, 2018, counsel's request for an 

extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to May 8, 2017.  After that date, only nine 

further extensions totaling about 513 additional days will be granted. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S185447   ROLDAN (RICARDO) ON  

   H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Deputy Federal Public Defender Emily J.M. Groendyke’s 

representation that the traverse is anticipated to be filed by April 10, 2017, counsel’s request for 

an extension of time in which to file that document is granted to April 10, 2017.  After that date, 

no further extension is contemplated. 

 

 

 S188067   PEOPLE v. WHITESIDE  

   (GREGORY C.) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Kimberly J. Grove’s representation that the 

appellant’s opening brief is anticipated to be filed by August 31, 2017, counsel’s request for an 

extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to May 15, 2017.  After that date, only two 

further extensions totaling about 109 additional days are contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 
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 S195568   PEOPLE v. BELL  

   (CIMARRON BERNARD) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel John L. Staley’s representation that the appellant’s 

opening brief is anticipated to be filed by November 1, 2017, counsel’s request for an extension of 

time in which to file that brief is granted to April 28, 2017.  After that date, only three further 

extensions totaling about 186 additional days are contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S199311   GARCIA (RANDY EUGENE)  

   ON H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Supervising Deputy Attorney General James W. 

Bilderback’s representation that the informal response to the petition for writ of habeas corpus is 

anticipated to be filed by September 5, 2017, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which 

to file that document is granted to May 8, 2017.  After that date, only two further extensions 

totaling about 119 additional days are contemplated. 

 

 

 S202817   PEOPLE v. FIERROS, JR.,  

   (EUSEBIO) 

 Extension of time granted 

 The application of appellant for relief from default for the failure to timely file appellant’s request 

for extension of time is granted. 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to May 1, 2017. 

 

 

 S206484   PEOPLE v. ESPINOZA  

   (PEDRO) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to May 19, 2017.  

 

 

 S212699   PEOPLE v. MANZO (JESSE) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to May 8, 2017. 
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 S225373   SÁNCHEZ (EDGARDO) ON  

   H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Margo Hunter’s representation that the reply to 

the informal response to the petition for writ of habeas corpus is anticipated to be filed by May 4, 

2017, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to May 4, 

2017.  After that date, no further extension will be granted. 

 

 

 S229561   WILSON (BYRON PAUL) ON  

   H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Lisa Ma’s representation that the reply to the 

informal response to the petition for writ of habeas corpus is anticipated to be filed by August 10, 

2017, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file that document is granted to  

May 15, 2017.  After that date, only two further extensions totaling about 88 additional days are 

contemplated. 

 

 

 S230767   PEOPLE v. STANLEY  

   (GERALD FRANK) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Deputy Attorney General Chung Mi Choi’s representation 

that the respondent’s brief is anticipated to be filed by April 10, 2017, counsel’s request for an 

extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to April 10, 2017.  After that date, no 

further extension is contemplated. 

 

 

 S235556 F068737 Fifth Appellate District PEOPLE v. RUIZ II (FELIX  

   CORRAL) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

the reply brief on the merits is extended to May 1, 2017. 

 

 

 S236164 H041615 Sixth Appellate District PEOPLE v. SOTO (JUAQUIN  

   GARCIA) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

the reply brief on the merits is extended to April 8, 2017.  No further extensions of time are 

contemplated. 
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 S237699   AGUAYO (JOSEPH  

   MORENO) ON H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Deputy Attorney General Alice Su’s representation that 

the informal response to the petition for writ of habeas corpus is anticipated to be filed by July 31, 

2017, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file that document is granted to  

May 15, 2017.  After that date, only two further extensions totaling about 78 additional days are 

contemplated. 

 

 

 S239958 A142793 First Appellate District, Div. 3 CAL FIRE LOCAL 2881 v.  

   CALIFORNIA PUBLIC  

   EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT  

   SYSTEM (STATE OF  

   CALIFORNIA) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

the reply to answer to petition for review is extended to March 16, 2017. 

 

 

 S229276 A141143 First Appellate District, Div. 2 IN RE I.C. 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 The First District Appellate Project is hereby appointed to represent appellant on the appeal now 

pending in this court. 

 

 

 S238666 E064557 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 2 PEOPLE v. DOYLE (DAVID  

   BUCKLEY) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, John L. Staley is hereby appointed to 

represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 

 

 

 S238765 D068437 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 1 PEOPLE v. JOHNSON  

   (DAVID LEONARD) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, Anthony J. Dain is hereby appointed to 

represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 
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 S238962 D068311 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 1 PEOPLE v. LEWIS (JERRETT  

   MARTELL) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, Gordon S. Brownell is hereby appointed to 

represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 

 

 

 S239405 E063761 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 2 PEOPLE v. JORDAN (JASON  

   SCOTT) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, Edward Mahler is hereby appointed to 

represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 

 

 

 S239452 G051940 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 3 PEOPLE v. WILLIS, JR.,  

   (ROBERT EARL) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, the Appellate Defenders, Inc., is hereby 

appointed to represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 

 

 

 S239485 D069958 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 1 PEOPLE v. CABELLO  

   (FRANCISCO ROLANDO) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, Theresa Osterman Stevenson is hereby 

appointed to represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 

 

 

 S239494 C077959 Third Appellate District PEOPLE v. DEHUGHES  

   (DAVON LOUIS) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, William J. Capriola is hereby appointed to 

represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 

 

 

 S239635 E064243 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 2 PEOPLE v. EVANS (JOHN  

   WILLIAM) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, Lizabeth Weis is hereby appointed to 

represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 
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 S239693 H043055 Sixth Appellate District PEOPLE v. INATOWITZ  

   (ANDREAS MARVIN) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, the Sixth District Appellate Program is 

hereby appointed to represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 

 

 

 S167010   PEOPLE v. ARIAS  

   (LORENZO INEZ) &  

   MENDOZA (LUIS ALONZO) 

 Order filed 

 Appellant Lorenzo Inez Arias’s, “Application for Relief from Default to File Appellant Arias’s 

Opening Brief” filed on March 10, 2017, is granted. 

 

 

 S229276 A141143 First Appellate District, Div. 2 IN RE I.C. 

 Order filed 

 The order filed on November 9, 2015, appointing Louise Collari to represent appellant is hereby 

vacated. 

 

 

 BAR MISC. 4186  IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF THE COMMITTEE  

  OF BAR EXAMINERS OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA  

  FOR ADMISSION OF ATTORNEYS (MOTION NO. 1,302) 

 The written motion of the Committee of Bar Examiners that the following named applicants, who 

have fulfilled the requirements for admission to practice law in the State of California, be 

admitted to the practice of law in this state is hereby granted, with permission to the applicants to 

take the oath before a competent officer at another time and place: 

 (SEE ORIGINAL APPLICATION FOR THE LIST OF NAMES ATTACHED.) 

 

 


